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ProProffessional Image : Yessional Image : Yourour
Roadmap tRoadmap to Suco Succcessess
by Li Kin Pang
Pick up tips on how to put your
best foot forward and promote
yourself in a manner that will get
you remembered and going
places.

Knock Em Dead JobKnock Em Dead Job
IntInterervieview : How : How tw to To Turnurn
Job IntJob Interervieviewws ints intoo
PaPayycheckcheckss
by Martin Yate
You'll learn how to prepare
psychologically for interviews,
how to turn phone interviews
into face-to-face interviews, and
how to dress for success on the

big day.

WWelcelcome tome to the realo the real
wworld : a corld : a completomplete guidee guide
tto job hunting fo job hunting for theor the
recrecent cent college grollege gradad
by John Henry Weiss
Provides real-world advice and
guidance for recent college
graduates seeking employment,
including using social media to
find employers, dressing
appropriately for interviews, and

negotiating job offers.

Library Resources
JobNoJobNoww
JobNow features job and
career resources such as

chatting with a live job coaching expert, resume and
cover letter templates, interview tips, expert resume
review, and more.

zzzDzzzDO NOO NOT USECareerT USECareer
CruisingCruising
This database is designed to
help eople from 6th grade to

adulthood assess their skills, develop a career plan,
explore career and college options, or consider a
career change.

LinkLinkedIn LearningedIn Learning
LinkedIn Learning (formerly
known as Lynda.com) contains
thousands of self-paced online
courses that you can use to
learn more about business,

CAD, design, education, hardware and software,
technology, video, web design and much more.
NOTE: To sign in, use your last name as your PIN.

Community Resources
Dress for Success Oklahoma City

Suited for Success

Oklahoma County Clothing Closet
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